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To b« Condemned

Thenction of the chairman of
the County Board of Commission-

ers in refusing to sign the order of

the majority of the commissioners,

endorsing Washington for the lo-

cation of the Training School, is to

lie condemned. The chairman
himself is to be condemned for los-

ing his tem|>er to that extent that

he should older any citizen ot

Martin County from the commis-
sioners' , room, much less, one of
the officers of the county, put there

by the citizens of the county to

guard their interests.
_

The position of the "chairman is

inexcusable in that lie is under oath
to represent the people in sueh
matters and not further his person-
al opinions or Interests, and where,

there is an order by the majority,
of the commissioners it is his duty

to sign it regardless of his own pcf-
sonal feelings.

There are a number of towns in

Kastern North Carolina that are
using every available means to se-
cure the location of the Training
School within their borders, and to
this end the Chamber of Commerce
of Washington wrote to the com-

missioners 2>f Martin County asking
them to endorse the sentiment of

the people of the county in regards
to the location of the school. The
sentiment of the people as express-

ed by their representatives at the

court house Monday was for Wash
ington?the majority of the com

missioners voting for Washington
?still the chairman refused to sijni
the order.

Mr. Salisbury acted very un-
wisely. Even though lie had
pledged himself for some other

towu it was his duty to sign the
order and abide by the decision ol

the majority. He could easily have

dissented and written his friends
concerning the matter.

It is to be regretted that lie lost

his temper and ordered the clerk
from the room. _

With the coming of the sum-
mer season, the Department of \g-
riculture is again busy on what
perhaps is one of the most impor-
tant phases of Ameiican "develop-
ment. namely the good roads move-
ment. This is a matter that

should keenly interest every citi-

zen of the United States, for it is

the thing in which this country is
the most backward of anv civilized
power on the globe, and it is one
of the things that will do more
than anythiug else to foster rim-l
development, bring the farmer and
the townsman close together anil
make the country a desirable quar-
ter to live in. Of course, the de-

partment cannot go out and build
roads all over the conntry, but it
has a well-equipped force of ex-

perts and is ready and able to fur-

nish the best scientific advice on

road building for nothing to any

community thaj wants it. The
Department even goes farther and
puts down a mile or so of road as
an object lesson wherever it can
and the manufacturers of roacf ma-

/ W* have H many actual 1
I photograph* of cotton JI Balds on which DO fartlllaeri were r
\ u*ed and picture* of Held* on which (

J "other make*" of fertilizer* were \
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Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla
Ifyou think you need a tonic,
ask your doctor. If you think
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. Ifyou
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsspa-
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with him.

Wl publish our formulM

fW m W« banish alcohol
W from our modictuco

f W® urf? you to

JL JUJGr O t "£SHS""
Ask your doctor to name some of the
result* of constipstion. His long list will
begin with sick-headache, biliousness,
dyspepsis, thin blood, bid skin. Then
ask him if he would recommend your

Ayer's Pills.

chinery furnish the inachlnen
free for these demonstration
stretches of Scientific road
building is one of the best invest-

ments of time and money that an\

community can make, and it wouhl

l>e a good thing if the county

would apply to the Secretary ol
Agriculture during the present

season for Such aid as the general
government can and will give it
starting the good road- movement

The pre.w of the states and in
fact, every state where Governoi
Glenn speaks, speaks in the high-
est terms of him as a speaker,
thinker and christian gentleman
He is hard pressed all the time to

fill his engagements, and it is with
difficulty that lie ban be secured tc
speak. It is a rare treat for the
people of this community that he

will be'here the latter part of next
week. /The Governor will delivei
the closing address for the Wil-
liamston Graded School next Fri-
day night. He will also speak in

the Methodist Church neWf\Satur-
day morning, May 18, at 11 o'clock.

Governor Glenn did not call his
tvords of wise admonition at
the Presbyterian church 011 Sun-
day morning a sermon, but it was
an effective "discourse and made a

stronger impression than many
sermons. If Governor Glenn had

goue into the ministry he would
have filled his church with hearers.
?News iSt Observer.

On the front page of this issue
will be found two articles written
by two of - tfie school children,
these articles were handed in by
the teacher of these children and
asked that they b; published, We
take pleasure in publishing them.

We are glad to see these children
forming the writing habit.

A better man than R. J. l'eelC :
could not have been elected presi-
dent of the Grand Lodge of Char-
itable Brotherhood. The delegates
acted wisely in their choice and
may rest assured that the interests
of that order will be faithfully
guarded, and the duties of the of-
fice conscientiously performed.

Secretasy Loeb displays con-
siderable courage by 5 contemplate
ing a step tljat will place him iu
the raulcs of railroad presidents
after he has seen how they get
their blimps at the White House.

Prom Philidaphia comes tie
story of a man who died of grief
over the death of his mother-in-
law. And no doubt, some men
will insist ou having it sworn to

before they will believe it.

Although Col. Wattersou has

been quoted as saying that Bryan

talks too much, we cannot believe
that he regards him as the only
man in public life who has con-
tracted the habit.

"Pocahoutas was a good girl"
says the Chicago News, "but, she

never wore a straight front".
And if she were alive to-day she
would find it difficult to keep a

straight face.
In order to express different de-

grees of a new, but uot vet popu-
par malady,/we shall have to speak
of brain-storm, brain-hurricane,
braiu-cyclont* and possibly brain-

blizzard. V

Now, word comes from Cuba
that she cannot find 12,000 idle
men to form a standing army.

Perhaps the job looks too much
like work to the average Cuban.

"What is a Democrat?" asks the
N. Y. World. "What is a diplo-
docus?" asks the Macon Telegraph.
Are all- the papers going to start

guesslug contests?

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
*

In Memory of Eva Hoillday, Passed
by tbe Robersonvllle Sunday

School
Whereas, it has pleased our

Heavenly Father in His infinite
wisdom and divine mercy to re-
move from our midst one of our
most faithful members, therefore,
be it resolved: First, That while

we deplore our loss, we know it is

her eternal gain. So we bow in
humble submission to the divine
will, knowing that he doeth all
things well.

Second, That we extend to the

bereaved family our heartfelt sym-

pathy ill this their hour of sore
affliction.

Third, that we send a copy of
these resolutions to The Knter-
prise, and record them in the min-

utes of our Sunday School..
Respectfully submitted,

Mrs. 11. C. Norman,

Miss Alice Crimes,

Mrs. John L). Kverett,

Committee

\.
Duke Again Goes Down in Defeat.

(Special)
111 one of the most interesting

games ever played on the Duke
diamond, Buies Creek beat the
home team Saturday by a score «>f

6 to 5.
Until the fifth inning it looked

as if the home team would be vic-

torious, but bunching hits at the
right time, gave the banner to

Buies Creek. Kogerson from Wil-
liamston, N. C., the star pitcher
for Buies Creek, who pitches suc-
cessfully the "spit ball," pitched a
fine game, striking out 13 men,

against 7by Harrison for Duke.
The features of the game were the
three-bagger by Kogerson, and two
baggers by by Bethuneand Sheeler
for Buies Creek, while the fielding
and umpiring by the Duke team

were its features.
This is the second game between

the two teams. The other was

played 011 the B. C. A. diamond,
the score being 10 to 5 in fa\W of
the home team. J

For a cold or a Jmigh take Ken-
nedy's Laxative CouJjh Syrup. It
is BKTTKK t.han any other cough
remedy because its laxative princi-
ple assures a healthy, copious ac-
tion of the bowels and at the same
it heals irritation ot the throat
strengthens the bronchial tubes
and allays inflammation of the
mucous membrane. Contains
Honey and Tar, pleasant to take
Children like it. Conforms to the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by S. K. Biggs. Williamston
N. C? Slade Jones. 4 00. Hamil-
ton, N C.

Body Found

One day last week Mac Ryan,
colored, of Bertie County was
drowned at Round Top near Spell-
ers Ferry. Ryan had been fishing
and caught a large quantity -jjf
fish and was returning to the Ber-

tie side of the river, his wife was
standing on the river bank watch-
ing him. After he had started his

wife called to liiin and told him to
go back and take out some of the
fish, that lie could not make the
trip with the load he had, but
Mac told her he could cross all
right. It was only a moment af-
ter this that fie struck one of the

terrible eddies, known as Round

BUSINESS ITEMS.

?Chew Tatty-Tolu Gum,

KOR SALK?Otic iteeotnl hand So
hor»e power return tubular lx>iler in e*-

celleut condition. Apply, Geo. P. Mc-
NaiiK>ttou, Kvfretts, N. C. 4t

FOR SAI,R?One 4 year old Jersey Cow
Goodsyilker. Applyto J. R. llallard,
R. it

LOST -Somewhere lietween depot and
Atlantic Hotel one watch fob and
charm. Finder will please return it to

the Atlantic Hotel and receive suitable
reward. tf

CURES ALL SKIN TROUBLES

Sulphur the Accepted Remedy for a
Hundred Tears

Sulphur Is nor of the greatest remedies na
tut* ever gsvt to man. livery physician knows
it cures skin and blood troubles, HANCOCKS
I.lyl'lllauUFIil'R enables you toget the full
benefit in tno«t convenient fot m Don't take
sulphur 'tablets" or "wafers," or powdered
sulphur In luulaaaes, IUNCOCKS I.iyt'lD
StXPHUR is pleaaant to take and perfect in
Its action. Druegiata sell it.

A well knownritisen of Danville. Pa., writes;

/Ihave had an aggravated case ofKcstma for
over twenty-five years. 1 ha»e used seven 50
cent bottles of the LIQt'lD. and one jar

of your HANCOCK'S (VIFIVIOINTMENT,

sod now Ifeel as though t had a brand new
pair of hands. It has cured me and I aw sure
tl will care anyone If they persist la using
HANCOCK'S uunu MI,PHtRaccording to
dlraciiona.

"Bt'TUta IMU,"

Top, and his boat was capsized
and he was sucked down, drown
ing-

, Wednesday inorning the body
drifted iutoone of the fishing ma-

chines that is in operation on
® the

river sotue distance from Williams-
ton. The body was buried on the
river bank.

Notice
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Martin County in (be special
proceedings entitled Chan Wbichard.
administrator of T. 11. Wbichard de-
ceased, against Augustus Wbichard and

other*, heirs at law, it lieiiig a proceed-
ing to sell land R> make h* etts,

I shall offer at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash. at Rolwrsonville
on Friday the jutday of May iy»7. at

12 o'clock, the following described laiuU
to wit;

Hirst Trsct?Beginning at a light-

wood stob, corners of lots uumliers 3, 6

and 7 iu the division of the Aimer S. Co-
burn land, near the old saw dnat pile,
runs thence with line of lut nnnilarr 6,

N. 6, S. 43 & l-> W to the rim of a

branch, tAiitony Winmons. th >nce down
said branch, it* various cwjrses to wherr
the line of tbe twenty acre piece of lot
No. 2, drawn by Walter Hrown crosses

said branch, thence with the line of said
twenty acre piece NB9 E to lot No. 1.
thence N. 2li 37 poles, tbence N7l and
1-2 E 4 and 1-2 poles, tlience N 1 E 20

and l-jpoles, thence N 25 E 23 and 1-2

iwles, thence N77 W 11 pole*, thence N

43 E 30 poles, thence N 75 and 1-2 W 39
poles to tbe beginning, containing 70
acres more or less, and being a part 11
lot No. 6, drawn by John 8. Hrown iu
the division of tbe Abner S. Coburn land

Second Tract?Beginning ou a public
path in lot No. 3, in the division of llie
Abuer S. Coburn land, runt thence S 78
anil 1-2 K to A. R. Smith'* corner, thence
S 3 and 1-2 w 37 polet to a corner of lot
So. I, thence 78 »ud 1-2 W 144 poles

thence N 12 and 1-2 K 7 poles, thence S
77 W 20 poles to the public path, thence
N 1 R 20 and 1-4 |>oleii, thence N 25 W
17 and 1-2 pole* to the lieglnning, con-

taining 33 acrei, more or lea*. Alio one

lot lieginnlng at a stake in lot No. 6,

run* thence S 2 R 37 pole* to the knox
line, thence N 87 W 'lO5 pole* to the pub-
lic path, thence with said public path to

a corner in lot No. 6, thence S 79 W to

the Iwginuinx,containing twenty acre*,

more or le*B, and being the same land
that wii drawn in the division of the
Abner S. Coburn laud, and lieitig lot No.
2 in said division.

Third Tract? Beginning at n atob on

the public path at the corner of lot No. 2

run* th?uce S 74 and 1-2 K to A. K.
Smith'* corner, thence 82 R 23 poles to
the run of Plat Swamp, thence N 25
pole*, thence SB2 and 1-2 W 23 pole*,
thence N 3 and 1-2 K 12 pole* to lot no 4
thence n73 H to the public path.
S 3 and 1-2 R 14 pole*, thence 3 12 R 22

pole*, thence 8 7S and I? J R 39 pole*
thence 63 and 1-2 R 30 poles, thence S

77 R 11 pole*, thence 525 R 6 pole*, to
the corner of lot number 2, containing
80 acre*, more or le*», and being lot
number 3 in the divUiou of the Abner 8
Coburn laud, and the share drawn by
Sarah I, Ausbou.

Thi* the 23 day of April 1907.
4 16-41 A. R. IM'NMINO, Com

Notice
By virtue of n }<owcr of (Mile; con-

tained in n certain trust deed executed
to iim by Rdward James and wife, C. li.
James, bearing date July 13, 1903, and
duly recorded in the Renter's office in
Martlu County, Boc.k at jiage 4X5
to secure the |>aymeiit of a certain IKind
liearing even ilate therewith, ami the
stipulations ill said deed of trust not hav-
ing beeu complied with, I shall expose
at public auction, to the highest bidder,

for cash, on Monday the 3 day of June
1907, at t o'clock p in, at the court house
door in Willintnatou. Martin County,
North Carolina, the following described
projierty, to wit:?

One house and lot lying and being In
the town of Rverttta, N C., adjoining

the lauila of David B. Clark and others,

aud bounded as follows: Bounded on

the North by James Street 70 yards, on

the south by David D. Clark line, >0
yards, on the Kast by Hamilton Street
SS yards, aud on the west by the B. V.
Rverett line 5b yards, aaid to contain

3673 square yards, and l<eing the same

property conveyed to Rdward James by
Mrs. K. V. Rverett, by deed recorded in
Martin Registry.

This 30th, day of April 1907.
5-3-4t A. R. I)UMNIH«, Trustee

Notice
Having qiislifie aa administratrix of

1)- 8. Biggs, deceased, late of Martin
County, N. C., this ia to notify all per-
sons havingVlaims against the estate of
the said deceased to exeibit them to

the undersigned on or I*fore the Ist day
of April 190S, or this notice wilt lie
plead in har of their recovery. All per-
sons'indebted to the aaid estate will
please make immediate payment.

This Ist day of April 1907.
FANNIE CHASK BU~.CS, Administratrix.
4-s'6t

Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the estate of S. H. Newberry, deceased,
late of Martin County, N. C., this ia to
notify all persona having claims against
the eaUte of the said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned on or be-
fore the loth day of May 1908, or this
notice will lie plead in bar of their re-

covery. Allpersona indebted to aaid es-

tate will pleas* make immediate pay-
ment.

This to day of May 1907.
5-10- 6t WHKKI.KR MA*TIK,

Administrator, D. B. N.

FOR SALE- Old toewapapera ao cents
par hundred, this office.

This man bought a supply of tobacco with-

out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering

qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at

less expense than cheap tobacco. *

'

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this Some day they'll get a taste of the real
paper so that every chewet has had an Schnappt ?they'll realize what enjoyment
opportunity to get acquainted with' the they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS
bets and know that drugs are not used mo? then they'll feel like kicking
to produce the cheering quality found m

,

the famous Piedmont country flue-cured themselves.

tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he W SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in S
ought to chew. Still there are chewers f n_

who accept other and cheaper tobaccos cent cut *» 10 a

that do not give thrf same pleasure. sure you get the genuine.

IOur Special Inducement |
I SALE |

Saturday, May 11th to Saturday, May 18th, 1907
<Q( To Reduce Our Stock of Clothing -

£
. Granite Qreys ? 5

***Our Leader, BA Regular $12.50 <fc|l f|A
.

Regular $15.00 Suits For Suits For M/II*""

o Our SIO.OO Suits o W

II
"

For 0,00 : y
H g ujf
I*. Among these suits you will find excellent values in Silks and wP
g I Wools and the most serviceable Serges. WSf

See our Novelty Suspenders. Apair Free with every "suit you
a purchase from us. .
II We carry the best line of Ready-To-Wear Trousers to be had tfw

in town. See Them.
jW Hot weather }s coming. Qet yourself a serge coat, light-weight m§

trousers, low quarler shoes and straw hat and get them at

II~

~

'- *,

Brown & Roberson, |
||j Furnishers. < 'j|E

Notice,
North Carolina?Martin County

The Rnterprise Printing Company

SAMPLE SALE
Full Line of Spring and Summer Samples

$ SHIRT
SALE

WE WILL SELL

$1.25 Shirts For 74c t

SI.OO Shirts For 56c,

60c Shirts For 39c

We Have Bought The Entire Line of

and Summer Samples From Mr! Lamb

Which We Are Closing Out at Cost
[ \u25a0 " "

r
' :*\u25a0*.. '-'A,

%

*

-

Anderson, Crawford & Co.
I . . JS t ' '?]

American Type Rounders Company
The dejendant above named will take

notice that a summons in the above en-

titled action was issued against said de-
fendant on the 16th day of April 1907,

by B. F. Godwin, a justice of the peace,
of Martin County, North Carolina for
the sum of fjo.oo due said plaintiff
by damages for breach of contract en-

ered into by said plaintiff and defendant
vftiich summons is returnable before said
justice at his office at Williamaton, N.
C. in aaid county on the 16th day of
May 1907. The defendant will alao take
notice that a warrant of attachment was
issued the 16th day of April 1907, against

the property of said defendant, which
warrant i» returnable before the said jus-

tice at the time and place above named
for the return of the summons, when and
where the defendant is required to ap-
pear and answer or demur to the com-

plaint or the relief demanded will be
granted.

This ltth day April, iy>7.
4-19-4t B. F. GODWIN, J. P.

Notice.
North Carolina ?Martin County.

By virtue of authority vested in tike in
an order in a apecial proceedings pend-
ing before the Superior Court of Martin
County, entitled A. M. Griffin vs. Annie
Bain and other* 1 shall on the third
day of June 1907, sell at the Court House
Door in Williamston, the following, de-
scribed property, to-wit!

That tract of land lying in Williatn'a
Township, Martin County, {wing the
Tlarmon Lillytract and being on the
North side of the road leading from
JamesviUe to Williamston, containing 30
acres mora or leas. The terms of sale
Cash. * 8. J. BVBRBTT,
This May tit, 1907. Commissioner.

?. . ? -??? V--5- ' 7.-1 ft i-. rx


